














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Strategies for Constructing Coordinated, Collaborative Relationships 
between Student Counselors and Teaching Staff
Tomoyo Tokuda (Department of Psychology, Faculty of Literature, Kurume University)
Abstract
This study aims to clarify the interpersonal approaches and strategies adopted by student counselors in constructing coor-
dinated, collaborative relationships with teaching staff.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted for fifteen full-time counselors who specialized in dealing with student consul-
tations, and a qualitative content analysis was implemented to the eight categories of interpersonal approach used by coun-
selors, demonstrated by Tokuda (2006) to aid in the construction of coordinated, collaborative relationships. These 
categories (referred below as the “eight specific points”) are: “stance toward learning,” “understanding of needs,” “infor-
mation-sharing,” “skillful use of language,” “detailed report,” “to start from a small thing steadily,” “tips for avoiding com-
placency,” and “making the best use of the present position.” 
The findings show that most counselors make active use of the eight specific points in constructing coordinated, collabora-
tive relationships with teaching staff. Furthermore, the points “knowing the other person,” “knowing the organization,” and 
“respecting the other person” were newly identified, and it appears that these points deserve consideration, particularly at 
the beginning of one’s involvement with an organization. 
Keywords: Student counselor, collaboration, coordination
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